
APPENDIX AD 

MINTURN NORTH 
WILDLIFE MITIGATION PLAN 

 
This Wildlife Mi,ga,on Plan is provided to avoid, minimize, and mi,gate wildlife impacts resul,ng from 
the Minturn North PUD. The Town of Minturn and the Minturn North Property Owners Associa,on will 
have the responsibility and authority to enforce this plan. This plan will be incorporated by reference into 
the DeclaraCon of Covenants, CondiCons and RestricCons for the PUD. 
 
1.0 DOGS 

 
Each residen,al lot will be permiEed to have up to two dogs and offspring up to three months old. 
Dogs shall not be allowed off-leash within the PUD unless contained within an adequate facility 
such as fences, walled space, dog run, or kennel. These facili,es must be located immediately 
adjacent to the residence within the building envelope and shall not exceed 500 square feet. 
 
At no ,me are dogs allowed to run freely. When dogs move beyond their owner’s building 
envelope, the dogs must be controlled by a leash and under the direct control of its owner(s) or 
owner(s) representa,ve. Owner(s)s or Owner(s) representa,ve shall be required to immediately 
pick up any fecal waste of their animals and dispose of in an appropriate manner. Guests of 
homeowners shall comply with all dog control measures contained herein. It is the lot and/or dog 
owner’s responsibility to ensure compliance. 
 
Any dog harbored on-site must be licensed by the appropriate governmental en,ty and must weal 
the numbered iden,fica,on tags provided. 
 
Contractors, Sub-Contractors, and employees working within the PUD are prohibited from 
bringing dogs onto the PUD. 
 
The Town, Property Owners Associa,on, Eagle County and Colorado Parks and Wildlife (CPW) may 
also control stray dogs within the PUD. Persons not in compliance with these dog restric,ons will 
be responsible for all costs for enforcing these provisions. 
 
Homeowners will be educated regarding dog policies. Homeowners will also be educated that 
they should not feed dogs and other pets outside their homes, including decks, to avoid aErac,ng 
nuisance wildlife or predators. 
 

2.0 FENCING 
 
a) Wildlife movements, op,mize habitat availability, and reduce wildlife mortality. Except for 
designed character fencing (including privacy fencing), dog runs, temporary erosion, sediment 
control, Game Creek setback fencing, and construc,on fencing, fencing is prohibited throughout 
the PUD. All fencing must comply with the CPW approved fencing designs to facilitate local and 
migratory wildlife Homeowners must educate themselves about bears and other wildlife via CPW’s 
online brochure en,tled: “Living with Wildlife in Bear Country”.  
 



Fencing along the Game Creek setback shall be maintained by the Associa,on and conform to 
CPW approved fencing designs. Game Creek fencing shall not restrict movement of deer and elk 
with an opening in the lower ½ of at least 16” to allow passage of deer fawns and elk calves. This 
does not apply to approved individual lot fences. Individual lot owners shall maintain fencing on 
their property. All fencing shall not exceed 42” in height.  
 

3.0 LIVESTOCK 
 
It is expressly prohibited to board or keep any livestock with the Minturn North PUD. 
 
 

4.0 BEARS AND MOUNTAIN LIONS 
 
Black bears are known to travel great distances in their daily seasonal movements. Most bears do 
not cause damage where residen,al areas have encroached into bear habitat. The key is that if a 
bear doesn’t find food, it will move on. Black bears are omnivorous and while they mostly eat 
vegeta,on, they will eat almost anything. They will eat human food, garbage, hummingbird nectar, 
birdseed, pet food, grease off grills, suntan lo,on, etc. Garbage generally provides the greatest 
aErac,on for bears to residen,al developments. Once a bear has found an easily accessible, 
consistent food source, it will overcome its wariness of people and visit regularly. This increases 
the chance of bear-human interac,on. Acer repeated use of a food source, the bear may even act 
aggressively toward residents, their pets, or their unsuspec,ng neighbors. When this occurs and 
wildlife authori,es are no,fied, the bear may be killed to protect human safety.  
 
The following measures are required to reduce poten,al bear interac,on: 
 
a) All lots must use bear proof trash cans. During construc,on, all trash bins must be regularly 

cleared of debris. 
b) Except for construc,on dumpsters, outside storage of trash or garbage, no maEer how briefly 

(e.g., overnight), at any residence or anywhere in the PUD is not permiEed. If wildlife damages 
trash containers to a point where they are ineffec,ve, the trash containers must be kept 
indoors un,l they are replaced by effec,ve containers by the Owner. 

c) There shall be no dumps or underground disposal within the PUD. Buried garbage will aEract 
bears. 

d) Residents are prohibited from using a garden compost pile, unless the compost pile is 
contained within a bear proof receptacle mee,ng North American Bear Society, CPW, or U.S. 
Na,onal Park Service specifica,ons. Town DRB approval is required for all compost bins and 
piles.  

e) Pets shall not be fed outside. Bowls of food lec outside will aEract bears and other predators 
and nuisance species (e.g., skunks) of wildlife. Some of these wildlife species may carry disease 
that can be transmiEed to pets. 

f) Bird Feeders must be taken in at night. 
g) Homeowners must educate themselves about bears and other wildlife via CPW’s online 

brochure en,tled: “Living with Wildlife in Bear Country”.  
h) Mountain Lions are occasionally present year-round in the Minturn area but may be more 

common from fall through spring when deer and elk are wintering and fawning/calving at 
lower eleva,ons. Homeowners must educate themselves about bears and other wildlife via 
CPW’s online brochure en,tled: “Living with Wildlife in Mountain Lion Country”. Except for 



bird feeders, the feeding, bai,ng, sal,ng, or other means of aErac,ng wildlife to the PUD is 
prohibited. 

 
5.0 GAME CREEK PRESERVED AREA 

 
Riparian habitats support some of the highest wildlife values on any habitat type. As a result, the 
PUD has created a minimum 30’ Game Creek setback with limited access for the purpose of 
enhancements and maintenance only. Permanent impacts to wetlands will be avoided. 
Appropriate precau,onary measures shall be taken to assure the protec,on of all na,ve 
vegeta,on with the wetland areas. 

 
6.0 NEIGHBORHOOD LANDSCAPING 

 
Landscaping within the PUD shall u,lize plant material intended to minimize aErac,on to wildlife 
as well as visual cover for Mountain Lions. 
 

7.0 ADDITIONAL COMMITMENTS 
 
This Wildlife Mi,ga,on Plan will be incorporated by reference into the Property Owners 
Associa,on Declara,on of Covenants, Condi,ons and Restric,ons and cannot be changed without 
the wriEen consent of CPW and the Town of Minturn. 
 

8.0 ENFORCEMENT 
 
The authority to enforce the terms of the Plan is granted to CPW, Eagle County, the Property 
Owners Associa,on, and the Town of Minturn. If there is a viola,on of this Plan by an owner within 
the PUD, then the following procedures shall be taken to enforce the terms hereof: 
 
a) The owner viola,ng the Plan shall first receive a wriEen warning of the viola,on. The viola,on 

must be cured as reasonably determined by the Property Owners Associa,on. 
b) If a second offense occurs of the same viola,on or owner does not remedy the offense within 

the reasonable ,meframe, a $100 fine will be assessed against the owner. 
c) If a third offense occurs of the same viola,on, owner will be assessed a $500 fine. 
d) Future offenses by the same owner of the same viola,on will double as they occur. 
e) All remedies available under Colorado law shall be used to collect fines including the POA’s 

right to lien a property. 
f) All collected fines will be paid 30% to the POA and 70% to the Town of Minturn.  

 
Enforcement of the Wildlife Mi,ga,on Plan shall be administered by the Minturn North Property 
Owners Associa,on.  
 
 
 


